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Wisconsin Republicans seem resolved to put an end
tot heir Quarks.

Addicks is unhappy. He has bought the people of
D_* aware lour times but can't get the goods delivered.

Senator Spooner quietly weeps into his handkerchief
ai he concedes that Wisconsin undoubtedly went for Lin-
c > :i Steffens.

Folk, as Governor of Missouri, will show brilliant
g ;iius if he gets any of his reforms through a belligerent
Republican legislature.

The New York Tribune says there is a fly in the
1 Vlaware ointment. Addicks resents this and says it is
t'.e first time he was ever called a fly.

_

The election of W. L. Douglas, Democrat, to be
Governor of Massachusetts in a Republican stronghold
s ems to prove that it pays to advertise.

Governor La Follette says the Republican party
o ight togo for measures not men. Well, ifSpooner isn't
e cactly a measure, isn't Pack a measure ?

The fight for the reduction of Congressional represen-
tation from the South now seems to begin. Perhaps it
will silence the clang of battte in the Orient.

It is proposed to pass a 840,000,000 river and harbor
I) II at the coming short session of Congress. Such a gen-
e.'ous poultice will heal a good many sore heads and broken
hearts.

The New \ork World vouches for the statement that
the Democratic managers of the campaign had more than
s? 1 ,500,000, besides individual gifts. Mr. Taggart spirit-
edly denies it.

A New York dispatch says that President Roosevelt,
home to vote, "unos-tentatiously entered a cross-town
ftreel-ear." If he should enter one ostentatiously, it
might be worth a notice.

The election of twenty-one Republican Congressmen
from the South indicates that perhaps even in that quarter
there are other issues besides, "Would you invite Booker
Wuhington to lunch?"

"God lifted him and made him a man of destiny'
said Rev. Mr. Radclifle of Washington, speaking of the
President, and the utterance was not at all influenced by
the circum»tance that Dr. Radclifle has several relatives iu
ottio*.

About forty prominent Republicans of Wisconsin
have telegraphed the President. "Ifthe nation cannot
get along without having Spooner for Attorney-General,
appoint him immediately, by all means. Never mind how
much wc suffer!"

Ifthe Republican National Committee has, as claim-
ed, a surplus of 8400,000 from its campaign fund, it can
afford to reimburse the treasury for those 8500 dispatches
sent from Manila by Governor Wright for campaign am-
munition. Can't it ?

The St. Louis Exposition has not yet closed its gates,
but away out in Oregon they are putting the finishing
touches on the buildings for another exposition to open on
June 1 next. At this rate it will not be long before this
country will have an exposition on hand all the time.

The message which comes from Rome is: "The Pope
congratulates President Roosevelt on the splendid returns."
The Pope is certainly entitled to his own opinion, but
Democrats and Republicans will be sure to agree that
concerning this matter he would show much better taste
ly keeping nis opinion to himself.

The President on Friday evening invited to dine with
John Morley Messrs. Samuel Gompers, President of the
American Federation of Labor, and John Mitchell, Presi-
dent of the United Mine NVorkcrsof America. They were
both in San Francisco for the mouth, but that fact has no
more to do with the invitation than the flowers that bloom
in the spring, tra-la!

IfJudge Parker and Col. Bryan are the going men,
the coming men seem to be Joseph W. Folk of Missouri
and William L. Douglas of Massachusetts, two Demo-
crats elected governors in states that gave 100,000 major-
ityfor Roosevelt. Their relative leadership depends on
the question whether socialism or official corruption is to
be the slogan for 1908.

There are no times in life when opportunity, the
chance to be and to do, gathers so richly about the soul as
when it has to Buffer. Then everything depends on
whether the man turns to the lower or the higher helps.
If he resorts to mere expedients and tricks, the opportun-
ity is lost. lie conies out no richer or greater?nay, he
comes out harder, poorer, smaller for his pain. But if he
turns to God the hour of suffering is the turning point of
his life.

' The ?lection of Mr. Douglas, shoemaker, as Gover-
nor of Massachusetts on a platform of tariff revision and-
reciprocity with Canada seems to have stirred the Rep ub
lioans all up, and they now earnestly declare that they
are going to cut down the tariff just as soon as they can
get at it, an'' never had any other idea in their heads.
Perhaps the Democratic party, like Samson, will be able
to slay more Philistines in its defeat than it was able to
dispose of during the years of its victories.

r President Roosevelt declares that he will not be a
candidate for the office again. This is wise and doubtless
sincere. But is not the spirit of this pledge violated when
he affirms that Mr. Hoot is his candidate for his successor
and that he will appoint nobody to his Cabinet except the
champions of Mr. Root? If it is not safe and wise for a
president to accept a third term, because he would be
tempted to use the machinery of his office to secure such
renomination, is it any safer or more patriotic to use his
office to secure the success of a friend ? To prostitute the
highest office in the gift of the American people to effect
the election of a particular individual is about as danger-
ous a thing as a president can undertake.

"JBefore Judge Auten at the North-
umberland couuty Court House, Mon-
day , was lea appeal of Coal town
ship citizens from the assessments la-t
laid. Those who appealed are private
citizens who claim their property is
v.ilued too high and the consequent

taxes are exorbitant in comparison
wlth'other parts of the county aud
taxes in former years. The appeal to
Court is the outcome of tho organiza-

tion of a taxpayers association. One

hundred aud eighty Coal township

citizens appeared at the appeal. Ow-
ing to the attornoys interested not

beiug ablo to remain in court the ap-

peal was continued.

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. ?While being
arraigned in court today Charles Shyok
a saloon keeper, fired a revolvor sever-
al times at his wife aud child and then
committed suicide. The child wan
wounded, but not seriously. Dming
the shooting Mrs. Shyck fell uuoon-
scious and was thought to have boon
killed. When the woman revived her
husband lay dead, and the court room
was in wild coufusion. The chargo on
which Shyck was being tried related
to a family disturbance.

What city has a climate so peculiar
it has been described as "nine months
hibernal and three mouths inferual ?"

' ?Read Stoddard's Lectures.

I OUR SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY. I
THE INTELLIGENCER today enters on its seventy-sixth jjj?

£3 year of its existence. During the last two years, under its present
management, it has greatly multiplied in circulation and interest Sg
and is now practically the only Democratic paper in the county, and P3

(y figures with the best in this section of the State. This is the best £&
m testimonial to our claim that THE INTELLIGENCER covers

the local field for news better than any other local paper does or ever £«}
£pjj has and that it gives the residents of Danville and the surrounding fp

country the principal events of the whole country more accurately gS
and completely than any other paper circulated here dees or can. fcf?
That this is appreciated by the public is atteste-l by the fact that
THE INTELLIGENCER'S circulation is greater now than at any jga
other period of its history and that its business is more prosper- Is

P 'lu politics THE INTELLIGENCER will be Democratic, rep-1|
presenting the highest principles and best traditions of that paity,

but endlessly fiee from control of any political faction or of any
£0 power, corporation or individual, which conflicts with the public S3

Iy4
good. It will be devoted to the interest of Danville and of its people, jc2

(Sand will labor to advance their welfare. Itwill not only gather the £3
news of the world, but it will publish the local events in the lives of
our city and its citizens, which are proper to be known and remem- £§
bered. It will be fair and juet to all men, whether in oi out of office,
and to all public measures and movements, and in its comments up- n)

'on them it will print the fact and tell the truth. It will always jg}
unite with its newspaper contemporaies and all good citizens to in<- Fti
crease the prosperity of our city and to make secure its honor, its gg
peace and its happiness. &

The same are today, were yesterday and ever will be the guiding JfR
principles of THE INTELLIGENCER. What has been accom-
plished in pursuance thereof cannot be exaggerated nor belittled. It g5 i
has bteeu written on the face of the paper each week and is known to

It is proper to say, on this our seventy-sixth anniversary, that >£?

while the success of the paper, within the last two years, has been £3
greater than was anticipated and the support of the public has been ©
most gratifying, it is the purpose of the publisher not only to main- 2#
tain the standard that it lias set but to constantly improve in all its jB
departments. M

THE RESTLESS RICH AND OTHER.
In sneering at the benevolence that is set on

foot "to satisfy the whim and caprice of the rest-
less rich, v Mr. Cleveland is doing scant justice to a
class of helpless unfortunates.

The restless rich must have means of amuse-
ment like the rest of us. If thoy are too restless
they lack the patience to fish. Their legs and their
lungs are seldom strong enough to permit the hunt-
ing of big game, which is one of Mr. Roosevelt's
ways *of dissipating superfluous energy. So there
is nothing left for them but golf and benevolence.

When Mr. Cleveland yearns for recreation he
packs up his rod and reel and sets forth in company
with a jug of wine, a loaf of bread and some con-
genial friend. But Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Rocke-
feller cannot fish. Consequently when that vague
longing to "do something elso'' comes over them,
the former endows another public library and the
latter gives another million to the University of
Chicago.

There is no disputing about tastes. Mr. Car-
negie may derive quite as much innocent pleasure
from endowing a library as Mr. Cleveland obtains
from hooking a five-pound black bass or construct-
ing a sentence with 117 words.

ENVIRONMENT AND THE BOY.
By means of a boy whom ho took almost from

the gutter and educated into truth and a conscience
a Chicago man has cleared from a charge of murder
a prisoner who is tho boy's own father.

This seems to prove that environment is a
stronger force than heredity. But then one remem-

bers that Prof. Frederick Starr, also of Chicago,
took in and educated a boy of the streets who re-
warded him by disappearing with the professor's
spoons.

Human nature can always bo depended upon to
furnish at least one problem to offset another which
seems to have been solved. The question of the rel-
ative influence of heredity and environment in the
formation of character and the development of
special ability is still open for debate.

DIVORCE AS A NECESSITY.
The Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Boston, has expressed

the belief that divorce is necessary and "many
times a Christian blessing." To try to annul it is,
in his opinion, much such a hopeful and helpful en-
deavor as to attempt to"put a lid on Vesuvius."
Dr. Hodge's views strike me as very rational. It
is not divorce for petty causes for which the Doctor
stands. He would not grant a separation because
of a small quarrel at the breakfast table. But when
the happiness or usefulness of a man or woman is
imperilled he would sunder without hesitation the
links binding the evil to the good. It is encourag-
ing to find a clergyman so far emancipated from the
worship of a "sacred" fetish.

The Morinous in Utah, Idaho and AVyoming, men
and women, stood nobly?or ignobly, just as you may
view it?by the Republican National ticket. It has been
charged that an understanding was had between the Mor-
mon church and the Republican leaders to the effect that
if the States of Utah, Idaho and Wyoming cast their elec-
toral vote for Roosevelt the Mormon Senator from Utah,
Reed Smoot, would not be busted. It is not reported that
the committee of the United States Senate appointed to in-
vestigate the charges against Smoot will not continue its
inquiry. However this may be the public will watch the
conduct of that committee with profound interest.

They have already begun the discussion in Washing-
ton as to where the next Inaugural Ball shall be held.
Congress passed a law prohibiting the use of the Pension
Office for that purpose without its consent, and that prob-
ably will not be given. The business of a great bureau of
the Government should not be stopped for several days in
order to permit a few persons who can afford to pay $5 a
ticket the opportunity to dance. The ball should be held
somewhere else than in the Pension Building.

Senator Fairbanks says "When the American people
think, their judgements are always righteous." And of
course they always think when they indorse him.

Carlyle, whose guesses at truth were
more accurate thau those of mcst men,
said : "The fraction of life can be in-
creased iu value, not so muoh by in-
creasing your numerator, as by lessen-
ing your denominator." And the value
of your advertising appropriation may
ho incroased, not so much by iucreas-

\u25a0 ing the number of mediums used, as
by increasing the space used iu good
mediums.

Ouo of the moat successful rabbit
huntors in this part of the State is
Miss Auua Euver, of Look Haven. A
few days ago she returned from a hunt
iu East Nittauy Valley with a dozen
tine iat rabbits wliioh she had shot.

ARE AMERICANS POLITE P

(Froiu Good Housekeeping )
A discussion has been raging in the

London press on the question, Does
politeness pay? Correspondents point
out that not onlv have the ancient
courtly ways fallen into disuse, but
that even the commonest courtesy of
daily life is fast becoming unfashion-
able. Perhaps the most novel argu-
ment advanced was (hat the Ameri-
can nation, ''notoriously the most
impolite In the world," has managed
to forge to the front in business and

statesmanship, and has thereby
demonstrated that politeness does
not pay, while Spain, with its court-
eous grandness, and France, famous
for politeness, arc not such notice-
able examples of success among the
nations.

Apart from the discussion of the
question, which hardly deserves to be
taken seriously, the pungent criticism
of the American nation furnishes food
for reflection. Aro we less polite
than our neighbors ? asks Robert
Webster Jones In the October House-
keeper. Outwardly, yes. It must be
admitted that most of us have been
too busy settling a new country and
striving for bare existence to put the
utmost degree of polish of which we
are capable upon our manners. In
Englaud the conductor of the omni-
bus says ''Thank you" as he receives
the fare. In France the gendarme on
the street corner is the personification
of courtesy as he answers the
stranger's inquiries. No such ex-
amples of politeness are furnished by
public servants in this country. In
the native courtesy that springs from
the heart we yield to none, but our
manners sometimes afford room for
criticism.

But we are learning fast, and,
really, '-most impolite in the world"
is putting it a little too strongly.
Granting that we aro already tirst
'\u25a0in business and statesmanship,"
may we not hope some day to attain
equal precedence in courtesy and
come to be known as the "most
polite nation in the world ?"

The oldest voter in the United
States, Patrick Jerwin, who is 107
years old and resides at Seward,
Westmoreland County, Pa., voted for
Parker and Davis. His first ballot
was cast for Andrew Jackson in 1825,
and he has voted for every Democra-
tic presidential candidate siuce.a total
of 21. Only twice In all the 79 years
of voting has he scratched his ticket,
and both timos it was for personal
friends. He has always been a
staunch partisan and takes tho same
interest in casting his ballot to-day as
lie did wheu he cast his first vote.

"I told yon BO!" exclaimed Kliaa
| Hartz, the veteran gooaebone weather
| prophet of Reading. on Monday. Tliit
snow storm is only a aample of the
kind of weather we are going to get
thia winter. The gooaebone clearly
indioatea It. The dark ipota on the
breastbone aeonred from a gooae hatch-
ed laat apriug are not there for noth-
ing. I told yon that winter woold be-
gin early, and that there will be a
number of heavy snowfalls daring the
month of November. Some people have
au idea that the gooaebone atanda for
nothing. I have foretold the winter
weather from it tho paat aixty yeara,
and have never missed."

Mr. and Mra. Charles Welliver, en-
tertained a number of Bioomabnrg

frienda at their home on Vine atreet
yesterday. The party arrived on the
trolloy lino in the morning returning
in the evening. In the party were:
Mr. ami Mr«. J. E. Welliver, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Welliver, Mr. aud Mra.
Jonathan Purarl, Mr. and Mra. Will-
iam Christian, Mr. and Mra. O. P.
Oirton, Mm Edna Welliver, Mias
Irene Welliver. Misa Mary Welliver,
Misa Josephine Puree!, Miaa Locretia
Christian. Maater Carman Welliver,
Master Mood Welliver, Mra. O. P.
Riugler, Misa Mattie Rabb, and Mra.
Margaret Smith of MordaniTilU.

MUCH OF THIS NEWS ;
WAS NEVER BEFORE 1

IN PUBLICATION. !

SIAMESE-SHAPED TREE AT DE- !
A WITT'S PARK ?LOG CABIN 1

QUILT, SIX YEARS IN CON- i
STRUGTION?TESTAMENT

223 YEARS OLD, ETC. ,
Danville, Pa., Nov. 17, 'O4. '

Special Correspondence of The Intelligencer. J
There Is a natural curiosity in De

Witt's Park, on t'other side the river,
of which but few Danville people
know anything about. On the left

hand side of the road leading from
the gate to the park stands a sugar
maple tree with huge limbs reaching

above the variegated colored leaves

which were recently changed by Jack
Frost to crimson, gold and red. Be-

tween these boughs a sprout of sev-
eral years' growth has long been im-
bedding itself- into the opposite tree,

giving the phenomena much the ap-

pearance of the tlesby part that bound

together the once famous Siamese
twins. When you go pic nicking to
that favorite resort some time next
summer, stop a moment and admire
God's handwork.

The Philadelphia &, Reading rail-
road which passes through Danville
appears to be doing the largest freight
business at this time?coal and lum-
ber being the principal commodities.
There is scarcely a day in the year,
even Sundays, when not less than
eight or ten heavy trains roll through
this city en route to the Bea board.
The last startling report of the road,
in October, gives the number of loco-
motives at 927 and 24,129 coal cars,
with a capacity of from 20 to 60 tons
each. Besides the excellent freight
service the system is noted and quite
popular for its elegantly equipped
trains from Philadelphia to New
York City, which leave both termin-
als ever hour, from 7a. m.to 7p.
m. during week.

Since old Bibles are becoming pop-
ular in Riverside and Danville, we ie-

fer to one [recently brought to light
' on the corner of Mahoning aud Fetry

streets. It was printed by Thomas
Baskett, printer to the king of Eng-
land, and by the assignees of Robert
Baskett, iu London, in the year 1761,
The volume is, therefore, 143 years
old, and Is especially valuable for its
associations,having been hauded down
from the late James Woodside, father
of the late Mrs. Valentine Best, and
is now the property of her daughter,
Mrs. Ellen Best Eggert.

Many of our lady readers would, no
doubt, be delighted to see the hand-

> some log cabin quilt recently con-
' structed by Mrs. Ephraim K. Hale,

residing on West Mahoning street.
! The spread is 2J yds. long by 1] yds.
' wide. The patient lady was six years

: in cutting the patches, sewing aud

- quilting the gaudy-colored fabric.
i It required 58 spools of thread, (200

yards in each spool,) to complete the

1 long and weary task. The material

i used was of the finest velvet and silk,

1 making a picture equal to many high-
ly-colored paintings.

Through the Courtesy of Mr.
1 Forbes H. Vanuau, the popular all

'round machinest, of Riverside, the
writer was troated to au automobile
ride on the geutlman's "flyer"from

Houth Danville to Kipp's Run, a few

days ago. The round trip, a distance
of five miles, was accomplished In
sixteen minutes. Dnring part of the
run the auto, fairly flew oWr the

finely Macadamized road at the rate
of 22 miles per hour.

Messrs. Charles F. Deibert and Wm.
H. H. Smith are located in the room
recently occupied by Stoes band, on
Mill street, opposite the Post Office,
where they will entertain during th*
coming loug winter evenings, with
up-to date music on the phonograph.
Only one cent per record will b*
charged; former price 5 cants. Drop
in and enjoy yourselves. Gentlemen
will always be welcomed.

F. H. Vannan, of Riverside, is th*

happy possessor of a New Testement
and the Psalms, dated 1676. The
valuable volume was, for mauy years,
the property of Mr. Vannan's father
when yet a resident of Glassgow,
Scotland, where Mr. Forbes Vannan
first saw the light of day, near the

bulks of the classic and historic river
Clyde,

Work on the abutment for the river

bridge goes merrily on. Several car
loads of structural material are on
band at Bouth Danville station, and
th* hundreds of readers of the IK-
TELLIGENCKK will soon have the plea,
sure of seeing at least a foot path
spanning the piers from the opposite
side of the river.

The repairing of the pavements on
Millstreet presents quite an animat-
ed scene at this time. Improvements
have been made recently at Miss
Fannie Hartman's residence, in front
of Shannon's butcher shop, Peters'
cigar store, Hotel Oliver. First Na-
tional Dank, Globe Warehouse, City
Hall, and various other places.

Rabbit hunters are still on the war
path, and cornering buiinie in every
part of Montour county?in the neigh-
hood of Washingtonville, at Chulasky
and along Blue Ridge, and many nim-
rods return to their homes in this
city with their belts hanging full of
the cottou tails.

Mr. D. L. Mauger, the courteous!
and gentlemanly passenger agent for
the Philadelphia and Reading rail-'
road, is held iu the highest esteem by '
the traveling public of Danville, be-1cause he is always ready to meet his'
patrons more than half way, j

The Prohibition party appears to

be growing. Their vote iu Moutour
county for the Rev. Dr. Silas Swal-
low for President, wag 78; Quite an
iucrease. The poll throughout the
United States was over five hundred
thousand!

There will be a series of Evangelis-
tic meetings, in the Mahoning Presby-
terian church November 21st to 26tli.
inclusive. Rev. J. R. Zeigler, of
Lock Haven, will preach. You are
cordially invited. Go and take a
friend.

Squaw Winter reached Danville on
Sunday last, auil now we are enjoy-
ing the balmy and invigorating In- ;
dian Summer, which usually follows
the blustery fore-runner of the prove! - 1bially red man's winter.

The snow, rain nnd sleet storm
which swept through Danville on
Sunday Inst, (the first of the seasbn

In this section,) is said to have lieen
the severest early snow storm since
the year 1885.

Jack Fio9i has painted Mnemoloton,
(Blue llill,) and Bald Top?red and
purple and gold?nearly all the colors
of the rainbow - presenting a scene as
pretty as a picture.

R. Vf. Eooert.

Whea Selecting ? Wife.

A certain learned man gave simple
rules (or the choice of a wile, and
bade young lovers beware of a girl
whose lips drooped at the corners, us
such would probably make anything
but a happy place.

At the same time he advised the in-
tending husband to remember that
upward tending lips Indicate frivol-
ity, so that here, too, be would need
be careful; while lips which are quite
thin and very straight belong to a
woman who is a shrew.

It Is a merry person generally who
has a stout upper lip with a depress-
ion under the nose and oorners,whlch
tend upward.

If the corners also dimple deeply,
the owner will probably be quick at
repartee.

A selfish morbid and dominating
woman frequently has a long, thin
mouth, with clean eat firm lips:
while the cruel as often as not boasts
lips which are unusually red.

A general slackuess as regards the
great question of right and wrong is
at times found in owners of mouths
where the under lip Is thick and rolls
outward.

A Urge well closed mouth indicates
sagacity; while it cliia which Is firm
and rounded generally associates it-
self with determination and streagth.

Clean op before a frees* up.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make Ike very best soap. simply

"a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water ia the grease. Stir and put
MUetoiet

MlDMUmi *a Itmjhrtui

Banner Lye is pulreriied. The can
Mybe opened and closed at will,per-
Butting the use of a small quantity at a
tine. It Is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect rinks, ctoeeta and wast* pipes.
Write for booklet »Unt tfBanner

Lye"?int.
lha hn niiMi*«fa.riiniii>m

""ZHTtwto use it"
K Monthly Magazine ht the Catdul

Speaks* and the Catebl'WfHtr.
MnrnmTVM»AUI. EMm.

ILMtTeu. HMiCm.

hituicoHTevre pee this aoimu

Boneetlone lor the Speaker. What to
Say and What Not to Bay.

Suggestlone for the Writer.
Krrore and Models la Bagllsh front

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How to writeThem.
Shall and Will;Bow to use Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciation.
Correct English In the Heme

And rtttwpirltanl MtlMts.
Ask your kMrateUr or writete

its WOO, EvMwton, Ilk

NOT IN ANY TRUST
Manynewspapers have lately Riven currency

to report* by irresponsible parties to the effect

that

THE NEW NOMESEWINB MACHINE CO
fc*4 entered a trust or combination; we wisb
toassure the publle thatthere Is mo truth in
iuch reports. We hare been manufacturing
tewing machines for over a quarter ofa oentu*
Iry, and have established a reputation forour-
selves and our machines that Is the envy ofall
others. Our "Jfsw JTo me" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofallHiphCfrede sewing

Machines, and stands on Its ?oris merits.

|%s " A'iMImm" 49 theemtw remit*
MIGB VBADKMewingMmehine
> en the mmrhet.
It Is notnecessary for us to enter into a trust

toasve our eredit or pay any debts as we have

nodebts to pay. We hsve nsver entered into
competition with manufacturer* of low grade

eheap machines that are made to sell regard-
leas ofany Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want asewing machine don't
send your numey away from home; call on a

«Mew Meme " Ikemler, he can sell you a
batter machine for less than you can purchase

elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,

write direct to us.

TNE NEW NOME SEWINO MACHINE CO
. OMNOK. MASS.

Haw York,Chiasm, IU.,St LouU. Vo., Allan.
U, Ga!TDallas. T.x? Itan KranoUoo, OaL

PARKERIOPENS
LAW OFFICE

J NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-Ei-Jucl«u
rcci lit Dioio-

oratic candidate for president, (pencil
a law offloe iu the hoildiug at 52 Lib-
erty atie t, ia this oity, today. At tlio

same time he announced that lie liad
become a resident of lliis city, that
Mia. Parker would join him hi ro to-
day, and that they would at once *e-
oare a home in the c ity, lie >aid (Luc

ha had not eutered into pi rtn< rslilp
with anyone and would prai t ce law
alone.

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
The Standard Railway 01 This

Continent

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT UYTHE

UterlockiiE Switch &Block l\m System

Schedule In Effect Nov. 29, 1903 -

ao&VßW&si*
STATION 8 A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Hunbury Leave S «« I 9 .V, | 2<A) § 5 26
K Hue's Grove 1051f 1004 . j $5
Wolverton ! tiok no 00 12101 587Klpp'B Hun 1 7 (Hi 112 1011 .. i JJ

South Dunvllle > ?

Uanvllte 112 711 lu 17 221 550
Boyd 112 716 rio:>l t 2 «112, , a M
KouriuK Creek I 7 '£\ rioi*i \u25a0> ,\\ i ~oi
Catawissu Arrive 782 10 85 i* ;<(, hOB
Catawlssa Leave S 7 32110 35 C 2 30 | 0 08
Kant BlooniHburg ? ) _

BlooiiiKburg / ' *8 15
E*py Ferry 112 7 42 flO-17 t < 10Stonytowu Ferry 1760 11210fi8 ..... / i27
Creasy.... 752 10 50 2 o <BO
Nescopeck ?

Arrive)
u IW

,
Berwick 112 *\u25a0» """ ««? ««

Nescopec* ......Leave J 8 02 111 OS | 3(6 < il 40Beach Haven Ferry., I sou
Wapwallopeu is lu 1120 tjo (;52
Ponil Hill 1 8 2.0 ril20 | ;|;v, i l.ou

Sffiy*« u» »» ,«

Retreat 843 1142 310 710
Nuntlcoke KM nOl :i w 7id
Buttouwood fllOO fl200 t .3 5.1 I 7 25
Plymouth Keny 112 11 02 rii02 1 :l1 ;28
Houth Wllken-Barre... lioi; 12 (Hi 4(» 730
Haile Htreet...? !MW 12 (is 4ui 733
Wllkea-Burre... Arrive 010 12 10 40j ;33

BTATIONB A.M. A.M. P.M. KM
Wilkt\s-Harre...L«avf | 7 25 I 10 35 I 2 15 « 0 00Untie Htreet 728 10 87 2IV 002South WllkcH-Barrc.. 780 10 40 2XI 005Plymouth Ferry 112 782 112 10 42 112 2 2 1 607
Buttouwood 112 7 35 112 10 45 112 2 54 1 0 09
Nantlcoke 742 10 50 301 017
«*treat. 751 10 58 810 02»

*<>i 3io U 3;

Pond Hill 112 806 fllu 112 » ?£, I 042
Wapwallupen 810 11 Hi 331 017
Butch Haven Kerry ~
Nencopeck Arrive BIK 11 2# 312 700

Neacopeek Leave} i 8 18|"20 1312|700
Creasy 830 11:10 .jiß 7OK
Htony town Ferry fS33fll3Bia»ll7ialuipy Ferry Hl2 fll i ir.'f720

MSo uS,bu«::::} »« »» \u25a0« 725
Catawlxua Arrive 856 11 07 113 732
CatuwlHHa Leave 8 ,Y| 11 .-,7 I]:< 732
flouring Creek 112 0 01 112 12 Uj 1 I 10 112 7 39
toyd 19 10 112 12 11 I 1 a; 17 10

ou'ti 1 Danv*iiie} 914 1213 431 " s|

i"y 111 r 1220 ! 1 :r, i -r,
Volverton I # A"> 112 12 28 r 4 « i 8 OS

\u25a0 Umc'h Grove I » 27 1 12so r 4 45 t 8 00
tunbury Arrivei I) 35 j 12 10 | 4 56 I 8 IB

I Dally. ( Dully, except Sunday. 1 Stops
only ou notice to Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
| For Pittston and Mcrauton, 7 11a in itml 221
' and .» 50 pin week-day.s ; 10 17 a m dully.
? For I'ottsvllle, Heading and Philadelphia,
? 711 a in and 221 p m week-days.

For Hftzleton, 711 a m and 221 and 550 pm
? week-day*.

For Lewisburg, Milton, Willlainsport, Lock
Haven, Renovo aud Kane, 12 15 p m week-
days; Lock Haven only, U 14 a in and 131 p niweek-days; for Willlainsport and intcrmcdl-
ate KtatlonK, 914 a in and 751 pin week-days.

For Bellefonte, Tyrone, Phillipsburg and
Clearfield, 914 a m and 12 15 pin week-days.

F«r IlarrlHburgand Intermediate stations,
il4am,l2 15 pin and 751 pin week-days :
181pm dally. '

For Philadelphia (via Harrisbnrg) Balti-
more and Washington, 9 14 a m and and 12 IS
and 7 51 p m week-days ; 4 31 p m daily.

For Pittsburg (via liarrlsburg) 9 14 a m and
7 51 p m week-days ; 4 81 p m daily ; (viaLew-j
lstown Junction) 9 14 a m and 12 15 p m week-
days; (via Lock Haven) 914 a m and 12 15
ui week-days.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run onthrough trains between Sunbury, Williams-
port and Erie, between Munbury aud Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris-
burg, Pittsburg and the West.

For Airther Information apply to ticketagents.

W. W. ATTEKBURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Pans'r Traflle Mgr

G*o. W. Ik)yd, General Pass'r Agt.

[LADIES
""" Dr. LaFranco's ?"

Compound
Pmrfal Combination. Successfully useJ by
*OO,OOO won.. Price 2&C. Dmo-lils.
fby null. UFrancetCo.. PhlUdo pliit. Pa.

TO CONSUiVIPVSVkt,.
T*he undersigned hating been restored tohealthby simple means,after sullering lor several years

with a severe lung affection, and that dreaddiiease Coo tump! too, is anxious to make knownta hit fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
desire it,he will cheerfully send (free

?112 charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
'."'Z will find a sure cure for Coaaumptkta,
Ammo, CrtMrrb.Broachftla and all throat andlung Hihrf/w. He hopes all sufferers will trynls remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
?\u25a0?prescription, which will cost them nothing
nad mar prove a Weasing, willplease address.Iff.X9WAIDA.WIMOS, Brooklyn, New York.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among: retail merchants and

agent®. Local territory of few counties
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-ad dressed enve-
lope. Address, Sui'Euintendknt Tkavki.
KKS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills.

If your nerves are subject to disturb-
ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring
and Jangling can bo quickly ended witha Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pill.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are pleas-
ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on the bowels, nor do they have any
disagreeable weakening or habit-form-
ing effect on the system.

They are the result of the latest sclen*
tlflc knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
the greatest sufferer.

You should always keep a box of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in the house, slnco
you never know when pain may attack
you, and It is wrong to suffer when your
suffering can be so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills contain noopium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
?imllor drugs, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to relieve you, orpay your money back.

Br relieving Pain. Dr. Miles 1 Antl-
-1 aln Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. ZS cents. Never sold in bulk.

"I have used Dr. Mllos' Antl-raln Pfllswhen troubled with headache, and findthat one pill Infalliblyeffects relief In avery short time. I also use Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.I am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia of the head and find these pills of
much bsneflt to me. They are all thatIs claimed for them."?GEORGE COL-
GATE, 219 Oakland St., San Antonio.Tex. '

pppp Write to us for Free Trial
X XMaliPackage of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain PI lie, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell

and how to light It,

*\u25a0 Mrs wiiai ant *

The wind-up ot

The Season with
Price* at less than
Manufacturers can produce them,

I

Garpets, Draperies' -jo 3.

-AND-:

<o}\u25a0 £aoe (ju^tains

Mattings! Mattings! Mattings!

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
DISHES, Ac., all reduced.

N. B.?Cash balance paid on Butter and Eggs.
Farmers will find our store the head centre to do their
trading. The largest stock to select from and at prices
that out-distance all competition.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

DANVILLE'S GREATEST STOKE

P. C. Murray & Son

J1
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

Jfir ATTENTION!
Orders will be taken for a guaranteed

1 43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, deilvered off the car at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail to
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in,
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ilcMahan & Bros.
,11

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED


